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Abstract INTRODUCTION 
The mechanism responsible for the improvement 
in tensile strain capacity of FRC (fiber reinforced 
concrete) as a result of the addition of high volume 
fraction of discontinuous fibers was investigated, 
using energy changes associated with cracking. The 
energy terms considered include: matrix fracture 
energy, matrix strain energy, debonding energy, 
fiber strain energy and fiber frictional energy. 
Assuming that the first observed crack is also the 
failure crack, it was found that multiple cracking 
occurs in high performance FRC. In such com- 
posites the energy needed to open the critical cracks 
exceeds the energy needed to form a new crack. The 
analysis predicts that the major energy term deter- 
mining this behavior is the fiber debonding energy. 
Multiple cracking was observed in fiber re- 
inforced small densified DSP (particles) containing 
a high volume fraction (higher than 3%) offine and 
short steel fibers. Because crack localization did 
not occur during multiple cracking, very large 
increases in total strain capacity were achieved with 
increasing fiber volume fraction. A t  12% fiber 
volume fraction, a total strain capacity of about 
0.2% was measured from flexure tests; an increase 
of about 15 to 20 times over that of the plain 
matrix. 
Keywords: Fibre reinforced concrete (FRC), dis- 
crete fibers, multiple cracking, tensile strain hard- 
ening mechanism. 
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The brittleness of concrete is reduced by incor- 
porating fibers, typically up to a volume fraction 
of 2%, to form a composite known as fiber re- 
inforced concrete (FRC). At these relatively low 
fiber volume fractions, the contribution of fibers is 
apparent in the post-cracking response, repre- 
sented by an increase in post-cracking ductility 
due to the work associated with pull-out of fibers 
bridging a failure crack. However, improvements 
in other properties such as first cracking strength, 
tensile strain capacity and peak load are insig- 
nificant. 
With the advent of special processing methods 
and the use of superplasticizers, concretes of com- 
pressive strength of 200 MPa or higher have been 
reported with fiber volume fractions of 6% or 
more. 2 Flexural tests of this material reinforced 
with a high volume fraction of main reinforcement 
(10% or more) have shown that this type of com- 
posite is substantially free of visible cracks up to 
yielding of the main reinforcement. 2,3 The tensile 
strain capacity appears to be improved by a factor 
of 20 to 40 times over that of the plain matrix. 
Similar improvements in tensile strain capacity 
have been reported for other cement-based com- 
posites containing a high volume fraction of fibers. 
They include SIFCON (slurry infiltrated fiber 
concrete) reported by Naaman and Homrich 4 and 
polypropylene fiber composites reported by 
Mobasher and coworkers. 5-7 
In these high performance composites, the 
densely spaced fibers can suppress the growth of 
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microcracks and prevent strain localization lead- 
ing to failure. This substantially increases the 
strength and strain capacity of the composite. 
BEHAVIOR OF HIGH PERFORMANCE FRC 
IN TENSION 
Naaman & Shah ~ and Naaman 9 have proposed 
that an inelastic strain region exists in a high 
performance FRC. This region, denoted as region 
II in Fig. 1 (a), is a result of multiple microcracking 
and occurs between the end of the linear elastic 
range and the peak load. Since strain localization 
has not occurred, the multiple cracking stage will 
result in increases in bulk strain capacity of the 
composite. 
The main difference in the tensile load- 
deformation behavior between high performance 
and conventional FRC is in the multiple micro- 
cracking stage, which may not exist in conven- 
tional FRC, as shown in Fig. l(b). 
The linear elastic region, region I, and the 
softening stage, region III, are present in both 
systems. The softening stage corresponds to the 
opening of a single failure crack and is mainly 
controlled by the fiber pull-out process. '"-'4 At 
this failure stage, the deformation is not charac- 
terized by strain, but rather by a crack-opening 
relationship. 
The mechanism for improved tensile strain 
capacity of discontinuous fiber composites is not 
well understood. An energy approach, similar to 
the method used by Aveston, Cooper and Kelly 
(known as the ACK model) '5 for continuous fiber 
composites, is used in this study for understanding 
the mechanism of tensile strain hardening of high 




A DSP (densified small particle) matrix is basi- 
cally a high strength material which consists of 
a binder and aggregates. The binder is made from 
cement and a high content of microsilica with a 
very low water-to-cementitious ratio, while the 
aggregates are gap-graded quartz sands. Steel 
fibers are added to this DSP matrix to improve 
the performance by reducing the brittleness of the 
matrix material. 
The cement used in this study was White Port- 
land Cement from Aalborg Portland A/S, 
Aalborg, Denmark, with an estimated specific 
gravity of 3" 15, an average diameter of 5 to 10/~m 
and an estimated specific surface of 400 to 450 
me/kg. 
The microsilica used was Elkem (Elkem 
Materials A/S, Vaagsbygd, Kristiansan, Norway) 
(powder form) with an average diameter of 0.1 to 
0.2 btm. 
A superplasticizer powder consisting of a 
sodium salt of highly condensed naphthalene 
sulphonate formaldehyde condensate was used. 
The aggregates used were gap-graded quartz 
sands of 0-0.25, 0.25-1 and 1-4 mm. 
Brass coated steel fibers (Dramix) from 
Bekaert, Belgium, were used. They had a dia- 
meter of 0-15 mm, a length of 6 mm and a tensile 
yield strength of 2950 MPa. 
The mix proportions are shown in Table 1. 
Methods 
Mixing 
A 10 liter pan mixer was used to prepare the mix. 
Cement, microsilica, quartz sand and super- 
plasticizer powder were first dry-mixed for about 
2 min. Water was then added and mixing was con- 
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Fig. 1. Typical tensile load-elongation response for a (a) 
high performance FRC and (b) conventional FRC. 
Table 1. Mix proportions of fiber reinforced DSP (kg/m ~) 
Cement 750 750 750 750 750 
Microsilica 179 179 179 179 179 
Dispersing agent 22 22 22 22 22 
Quartz sand 
0-0.25 mm 189 189 189 189 189 
0.25-1 mm 383 383 383 383 383 
1-4 mm 460 536 613 690 766 
Water 169 169 169 169 169 
Fiber 913 685 457 228 - -  
V, target (%) 12 9 6 3 0 
V t actual (%) 11-7 8.8 5.8 2.9 0 
Water/cementitious ratio = 0" 18. 
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tinued for another 12 min before the fibers were 
added to the mix. Mixing was further continued 
for another 6 min. Thus, a total of 20 min of 
mixing time was used. The long mixing time com- 
pared to 1 to 2 min of mixing for ordinary con- 
crete is needed to obtain effective wetting of the 
ultrafine particles and a high degree of microhom- 
ogeneity. Also, the amount of dispersing agent 
used was considerably higher than in traditional 
FRC and was of a type that proved to be very 
effective in dispersing the cement and microsilica. 
In order to prevent fiber grouping, the fibers 
were added in small quantities during the mixing 
process. The relatively long mixing time further 
distributed the fibers more evenly throughout the 
mix. Visual inspection of fractured surfaces of the 
specimens confirmed that the occurrence of fiber 
grouping was minimal. 
The specimens were cast and vibrated simul- 
taneously, using a vibratory table with a frequency 
of about 80 Hz; the molds were securely fixed on 
the vibratory table. This method reduced not only 
the entrapped air bubbles, but also allowed the 
casting of very stiff mixes. The workability for 
mixes with a fiber volume fraction up to 6% was 
fairly good; however, for 12% fibers the mix was 
very stiff. 
The principles for processing of densely 
packed particle systems, such as the DSP matrix, 
with a high fiber volume fraction, are discussed by 
Bache. 2 
Curing 
The total curing time was 4 days. One day at room 
temperature, two days in 80°C (176°F) water, and 
one day at room temperature. 
Flexure testing 
Beam specimens with dimensions of 50 mm × 50 
mm x 500 mm and a span length of 420 mm were 
loaded in third-point loading, as shown in Fig. 2, 
using an Instron model 1255 (Instron Inc., 
Canton, MA 02021, USA). Three specimens 
were tested for each fiber volume fraction. 
To measure the strain, four strain gages of 
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Flexural test loading arrangement. 
mid-section of the beam; two were placed on the 
compression side, while the other two were placed 
on the tension side. The gage length was 20 mm. 
Compression tests 
Compressive strength and elastic modulus of the 
DSP matrix were obtained from compression 
tests on 45 mm x 90 mm cylinders. 
Matrix fracture energy tests 
The fracture energy of the DSP matrix was 
obtained from tests on notched beam specimens. 
The dimensions of the beams were the same as 
those used in the flexure tests, and the depth of 
the notch was 23.5 mm. The average value of the 
fracture energy obtained from the tests was 120 
N/m. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
S t r a i n  h a r d e n i n g  
A typical load-tensile strain response in flexure 
for different fiber volume fractions is shown in 
Fig. 3. Only the strain gage response, averaged for 
two strain gages, is shown up to maximum load in 
Fig. 3, i.e. regions I and II (the softening region is 
not shown). 
The strain hardening, which is an increase in 
strain under increasing load, in both the elastic 
and inelastic range is evident in Fig. 3. The strain 
capacity increased with increasing fiber volume 
fraction; from 150 microstrain (for the plain 
matrix) to about 2000 microstrain (0.2%) for 12% 
fiber volume fraction. Also evident from Fig. 3 is 
the increase in load-carrying capacity with 
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Fig. 3. Typical load-tensile strain response of DSP with 
different fiber volume fractions. 
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DSP matrix the load level was relatively low, 
about 2500 N, while for a Vf of 12% the maxi- 
mum load level was about 12 000 N. 
From these results it is clear that tensile strain 
hardening takes place in fiber reinforced DSP. 
Energy changes during cracking in continuous 
and discontinuous FRC 
The energy components involved during the 
deformation of FRC have been the subject of 
investigation by several researchers, particularly 
those of region III, which are often related to the 
energy absorption capacity of FRC. For regions I 
and II, energy relations were obtained for con- 
tinuous aligned fiber composites. One of the most 
widely used models is the ACK model. ~ 5 
According to the ACK model the following 
energy changes are assumed to occur during the 
formation of a crack: 
-- Work must be done in destroying the elastic 
bond between the fiber and the matrix (~'db)" 
-- The matrix must slide back over the fibers 
and the fibers also extend. Since the dis- 
placement of the fibers and matrix differ, 
work is done against the frictional force 
(u,). 
- - T h e  matrix loses elastic strain energy 
because the strain at the crack face 
decreases to zero (A Urn). 
- - T h e  elastic strain energy in the fiber 
increases because of the increase in strain at 
the crack face as a result of the crack-bridg- 
ing action of the fibers (A Ut, ). 
--  Work must be done during the formation of 
the new surfaces, which is equal to the frac- 
ture energy of the matrix (Gm). The amount 
of work expended is 2 ) '  m V m (o r  G m Vm). 
The same energy components are used in this 
study on discontinuous FRC. The differences 
between the proposed model and the ACK model 
are in the timing of the occurrence and in the eval- 
uation of the energy terms. Moreover, the 
debonding energy term is not included in the 
ACK equation. Comparison between the timing of 
occurrence of different energy terms between the 
proposed model and the ACK model is shown in 
Fig. 4. Notice that the ACK model does not differ- 
entiate between these two points, the first crack- 
ing point and the multiple cracking point, with 
respect to energy changes; all the energy terms are 
combined at the point of first cracking. 
The model derived in this study assumes that 
the elastic bond between fiber and matrix is still 
present at the interface at point 1. At point 2 it is 
assumed that the interracial stress is frictional and 
uniform throughout the fiber embedment length. 
The assumption of no debonding at first cracking 
is reasonable for high performance FRC. Only in 
the case of a weak matrix and low debonding 
energy at the fiber-matrix interface will sub- 
stantial debonding occur at the point of first 
cracking. 
As shown in Fig. 4, point 1 corresponds to the 
occurrence of the first crack (microcrack) or, in 
Fig. 1, the end of region I. Between points 1 and 2, 
this microcrack starts to open up and at the same 
time other microcracks are formed in the com- 
posite. The energy required to open the first 
microcrack from point 1 to point 2, which is the 
end of region II, denoted by E~(I --" 2), is the sum 
of the debonding energy, fiber strain energy and 
frictional energy (shown in Fig. 4), and is given by 
eqn (1): 
E,(1 ~ 2 ) = A U f _ m c + A G r +  Uab+ U~b (1) 
where 
A G -  ~c = increase in the fiber strain energy as the 
result of the crack-bridging action of the 
fibers in the multiple cracking stage; 
A Gr=frictional energy, which is the energy 
absorbed because of the difference in 
strain (slip) between the fiber and the 
matrix; 
Udb = debonding energy, which is the energy 
required to destroy the elastic bond at 
the fiber-matrix interface; 
U~b = energy associated with the snubbing or 
pulley effect due to crack-bridging 
action of inclined fibers. 
The energy required to form new microcracks, 
denoted by E 2, E 3 , . . . ,  E , , ,  is the sum of the matrix 
fracture energy, fiber strain energy and matrix 
strain energy (Fig. 4) and is given by eqn (2): 
E 2 =E 3 =E,, =GmVm+AUf_, ,u-AUm (2) 
where 
G m V m = fracture energy of the matrix, which is 
the energy required to create a new 
surface; 
G m = matrix fracture energy; 
Vm -- matrix volume fraction; 
A Uf_ ,,u = increase in the fiber strain energy as the 
result of the bridging action at the end 
of region I; 
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II Energy terms used in the ACK model : 
l - matrix fracture ¢mergy 
- swain energy : fiber (+) 
maaix (-) 
• - frictional energy 
ACK model derived 
for continuous fiber 
composites 
Fig.  4 .  
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Energy terms used in this study 
(at point 1): 
- matrix fracture energy 




Energy terms used in this study 
(from point 1 to point 2): 
- debonding energy 
- strain energy : fiber 




E n e r g y  c h a n g e s  d u r i n g  c r a c k i n g  in  c o n t i n u o u s  a n d  d i s c o n t i n u o u s  f i be r  c o m p o s i t e s .  
A U m =decrease in the matrix strain energy 
since the strain in the matrix at the 
crack face will be reduced to zero. 
Proposed mechanism of tensile strain hardening 
in discontinuous FRC 
The strain hardening stage is characterized by the 
formation of cracks (microcracks) in the com- 
posite. These microcracks are not visible to the 
eye except for a crack occurring just before peak 
load. 
Several researchers such as Hillerborg et 
al. ~6-19 and Bazant et al .  2°-23 have used the energy 
approach successfully to model the cracking 
process in concrete. Although these models are 
mainly applicable in the failure region where 
localization occurs, and not in the multiple crack- 
ing region, the concept of energy dissipation is 
useful in understanding the basic mechanism of 
multiple cracking in discontinuous fiber com- 
posites. The occurrence of multiple cracking in 
discontinuous FRC is sketched in Fig. 5. 
The basic concept in understanding multiple 
cracking is that the energy required to open a 
microcrack, E t( 1 ~ 2), is larger than that required 
to form a new microcrack, E 2, E3,... , E,.  In Fig. 5 
it is assumed that crack number 1 is the first 
Mieroeracks 
Fig. 5. M u l t i p l e  c r a c k i n g  in  d i s c o n t i n u o u s  F R C s .  
microcrack. When this first microcrack opens up, 
for example, because of increase in loading, the 
energy required to open the microcrack 
(E~(1 --2)) is larger than that to create new micro- 
cracks (E:, E 3 , . . .  , En) , i.e. microcrack numbers 2, 
3, etc., up to n. During increased loading in region 
2, energy is gradually built up in the composite. If 
the energy to form a new microcrack, E2, 
E 3 , . . .  , En, is smaller than the energy to open the 
first microcrack, E~( 1 --, 2), from point 1 to point 2 
(in Fig. 2), i.e. to onset of failure, then multiple 
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cracking takes place. Conversely, if multiple 
cracking takes place, then the energy to open a 
microcrack is greater than that to form a new 
microcrack. The microcracking process is 
repeated until the sum of E2, E3,..., E,, + ~ is larger 
than Et( l  -* 2) when the cracking process is termi- 
nated, with microcrack number n being the last 
microcrack formed. In this case, the softening 
stage is reached and localization occurs at crack 
number 1. It is assumed that the magnitude of E2 
is the same as E3,..., E,,, since the same energy 
dissipation mechanisms occur in the formation of 
a microcrack as shown in eqn (2). In reality, it is 
expected that E 2 is lower than E3, and E 3 is lower 
than E,, due to the random strength distribution of 
the matrix. This means that the third microcrack 
will be formed at an energy level higher than that 
for the second microcrack. 
It should be pointed out that this concept 
implies that the first crack will always become the 
failure crack. In region II, i.e. in the multiple 
microcracking region, no localization was 
observed. No unloading of strain gages, which 
suggests the occurrence of localization, was 
observed during the tests (up to six strain gages 
were used for each specimen). Thus, the first 
microcrack formed was still 'active', i.e. transfer- 
ring load and opening up, after other microcracks 
were formed. Since this first crack is more 
advanced in the microcrack-opening process than 
the other microcracks, it will eventually open up 
further to become the failure crack in region III 
(softening region). The significance of this 
observation is that the understanding of multiple 
cracking in discontinuous fiber composites can be 
simplified by understanding the different energy 
terms required to open up a microcrack and to 
form microcracks. 
Energy terms and evaluation 
In this section, an example of the application of 
the proposed mechanism is given. Each of the 
energy terms in eqns (1) and (2) can be further 
evaluated. For eqn (1) the expressions 
obtained 24,2s for composites reinforced with dis- 
continuous short fibers are shown in eqns (4), (7) 
and (9). The energy term for the snubbing effect 
(U~b) for a DSP matrix reinforced with short steel 
fiber was found to be negligible. 24 However, this 
term may be significant in FRC containing fibers 
of low stiffness such as polypropylene and other 
synthetic fibers. 
The energy term for fiber strain energy (in 
region II) is 
fl_,,.4 1 
AVf = 2 Vf - Efe~:(x)dx- 
00 2 
f L,/4 1 ~ ] 
) -~ Efefl(x)dx (3) 
It is assumed that the average embedment length 
of fibers at the beginning of pull-out is Lf/4. Also, 
assuming a strain distribution based on shear-lag 
theory and carrying out the integration, the fol- 
lowing expression for A Uf_ ,r,c can be obtained: 
Vef 7 r?Li (Efemu)2 (4) 
AU"-mc=u--Tf 48 r e 
where 
Vef = effective volume fraction of fibers; 
Vf = volume fraction of fibers; 
Ef = modulus elasticity of fiber; 
Lf = length of fiber; 
r = radius of the fiber; 
%.  = first-crack strain of the composite; 
rf = frictional interface stress. 
For fiber frictional energy: 
t ~  







which results in eqn (7): 
Vet rtL~ [ TfLf 
k Ufr = 4 L3-kTr' 
For debonding energy: 
o r  
(6 )  
Udb = 2 V t  X (2srr) Lf 
sir ~ ~- (Gu) (8) 
Uef Lf GII 
- -  ( 9 )  
r 
where G, is the fracture energy in the second 
mode, i.e. in a shearing fracture process, of the 
fiber-matrix interface. The effective fiber volume 
fraction: 
Vef= 0"5 V, (10) 
Equation (10) was derived in Wang et al. 26 assum- 
ing that the fibers were randomly oriented in 
2 emu (7) 
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space with embedment lengths uniformly distri- 
buted between 0 and Lf/2. 
For eqn (2) the expressions obtained 24'27 are 
shown in eqns (12) and (15). 
The fiber strain energy in region I: 
[[ L2/2 1 Efe~(x)dx- A Uf = 2 Va -~ 
3o 
f Lt/2 1 2 ] 
0 ~ EfEmu dx 
(11) 
In Ref. 25 it was shown that the integration 
limit was Lf/2. Also, assuming linear strain dis- 
tribution in the fiber and carrying out the integra- 
tion, the following expression can be obtained: 
AU~_mu=E~EfVefLea(18+7a)e2 u (12) 
where 
EmVm 
a = - -  (13) 
EfV, 
The decrease in matrix strain energy: 
[ [ L d 2 1 2  
AUm=ZVm ~ Ememu d x -  
jo 
14) 
I L,/2 1 gm,m(x)dx] __ 2 :o 2 
which result in the following expression: 
_11 2 
m U m - ~ E m V m t f E m u  (15)  
where E m is the modulus elasticity of matrix, and 
Vm is the volume fraction of matrix. 
The contribution to total energy (Et(1 ~ 2) and 
E2) from each of the energy terms can be evalu- 
ated by substituting the matrix and fiber charac- 
teristics into each energy expression. The input 
parameters and other characteristics such as com- 
pressive strength and water-cement ratio, for 
fiber reinforced DSPs are shown in Table 2. 
The value of GH used in the calculations was 
120 N/m. For fiber reinforced DSPs it is reason- 
able to assume that the value of GH may be at least 
the same if not higher than the fracture energy of 
the matrix of 120 N/m. The rationale is that the 
microstructure of the fiber-matrix interface has 
been significantly improved because of the 
particle size modification and low water-cement 
ratio of the DSP matrix. In a study by Bentur et 
aL 29-32 and Wei et aL, 33 it was shown that the bond 
strength of the fiber-matrix interface is highly 






Compressive strength 175 MPa 
Modulus of elasticity 49 100 MPa 
Frictional stress 5 MPa" 
Fracture energy (G m) 120 N/m 
Interface fracture energy (Gll) 120 N/m" 
W/C ratio 0' 18 
Steel fiber 
Modulus of elasticity 200 000 MPa 
Length 6 mm 
Diameter 0" 15 mm 
"Estimated. 
dependent on the matrix properties such as 
water-cement ratio and strength, and that the 
bond strength increases with decreasing water- 
cement ratio. In cement-based FRCs the trans- 
ition zone, which is c. 10 to 20 k~m away from the 
fiber surface, is associated with bleeding of water 
around the fiber and inefficient packing of cement 
particles. The bleeding of water will result in flaws 
and a higher relative amount of the reaction 
product calcium hydroxide. These two sources of 
weakness at the interface may not exist in a DSP 
matrix because of the low water-cementitious 
ratio, particle size modification of the matrix, and 
diminished quantity of calcium hydroxide due to 
the pozzolanic reaction with microsilica. A high 
compressive strength due to a low water-to- 
cementitious ratio and the improvement in the 
microstructure at the interface due to a high pro- 
portion of microsilica will generally increase the 
bond strength significantly. 
Another input parameter required is the crack- 
ing strain of the composite (emu). The Emu value 
increases with increasing fiber volume fraction as 
previously repor ted.  24,27,2s In this paper, emu was 
predicted from the experimental results shown in 
Fig. 6, using a second-order polynomial fit. 
The energy required to open a microcrack, 
E~(1--'2), for a fiber reinforced DSP matrix is 
shown in Fig. 7. The values of E~(1--, 2) increase 
with increasing fiber volume fraction. As 
expected, more energy is required to open a 
microcrack wth a higher fiber volume fraction. 
According to the model, most of this energy 
expended is associated with the debonding energy 
(G,), which is the energy required to destroy the 
elastic bond between the fiber and the matrix. 
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crack in fiber reinforced DSE 
T h e  mode l  predic t ions  of the level of energy 
required to fo rm a microcrack,  E2, in a fiber re- 
inforced DSP matrix is shown in Fig. 8. 
E ,  decreases  slightly with increasing fiber 
vo lume fraction. T h e  reason for this t rend is the 
increase in AUra, which has a negative sign (eqn 
(2)), and the slight decrease  in the cont r ibut ion  of 
the matrix fracture energy, due  to the decrease  in 
matrix vo lume fraction with the increase in fiber 
vo lume fraction. 
C O N C L U S I O N S  
1. Energy expressions associated with the 
cracking process  were deve loped  to explain 
the mechan i sm for strain harden ing  th rough  the 
occur rence  of mult iple microcracking  in discon- 
t inuous fiber composi tes .  
2. Results f rom flexure tests showed  that  the 
addi t ion of strong, fine steel fibers to a brittle 
material  such as a DSP mor ta r  result in a sig- 
nificant strain hardening  in the elastic and in- 
elastic strain regions. T h e  total strain capacity 
increased f rom 150 micros t ra in  (for plain matrix) 
to about  2000 microst ra in  (0.2%) at 12% fiber 
vo lume fraction. Total  load carrying capacity also 
increased with increasing fiber content .  T h e  peak 
load increased by a factor of five at a 12% fiber 
vo lume fraction. 
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